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trai Service 
Mrs. James 
in Sonora

(other of Frank 
jtme$ Died Here  
Wednesday M orning

lunrral MTU..- « - IV  “ih.clu!-
|for 10 o’clock this morning 
J th, First i: .¡ t i-t Church in 

Lw for Mrs. Minn if .lame*, 
L l i .r of Sheriff Frank James 
Puma. » !  ■ .ii-«l at her home 
rat 3 o'clock Wednesday morn-

[ev. Clyde Childers of San An- 
jjo, former I'-i-tor "t the First 
L,,,¡t Chur, h ner. conducted 
[furerai seni. es. attended by 
urge number of friend- from 
\Ui Burial followed in the Sn- 
, u'lretelv I - ide the body of 
late husband. K. K. James, 

, died in Sonora in 1938.
Janies had been ill for sev- 

»«■k- and .v-ently under- 
L, an operato • in a Sail Ange- 
[h.-fa!. Her ondition was 
uifht great 1\ .:i ¡«roved Tues- 
, however. much so that a 
who live- in California had 

pned to return to his home th- 
$,*» : ! .ittark dllr-
| the night 1 ed fatal.
Hr- Jam,- was lmrn in Ger- 
hj August 19, 18(14. coming

her family to this country

mm
Millspaugh Child 
Recovering From 
Polio Attack

No After-Effect* An
ticipated; Confusing 
New* Report* Issued

Jr., whose »
under treat-

“  Arizona Kid”  Steve Welsh

Former Fistic Champ 
Back To Ozona After 
Absence of 48 Years

Buck to the place ho declares Io
wa* born 48 year* ago «leve 
Welsh, "The Arizona Kid" shown 
above as a youthful fighter, hr 
returned to "get married" and «ef- 

jt !e down to take up his trade 
1 painting and pap»r hanging.

lHibl»e<l "The Arizona K il”  a f 
ter winning the boxing chumpi' ii- 

| .-hiji o f  Arizona. Welsh i n. a 
|fr she »a: Hi years of age. | bulging - ra - book -ontalning 
.family resided in Sonora un- j clippings o f  his fighting days., 

¡Mr. Janies' death there in 1938, pictures of him-elf in fighting 
kr which Mr- Janies , ante to togs and program* of fight ven- 
kna tu make her home with her! mgs in various parts <«! the nun- 
. She was a sister of the late j try.
ris Meinecke, pioneer Ozona ; Born in Ozona in 1898. th« »on 
■chant. o f David Welsh, "The Kid" dc-
he is survived by two sons, 
nk James of Ozona and Eddie 
er of California.

Pallbearers for the funeral ser- 
! in Sonora this morning were 
itlejr Johnigan. \V. M. Johnigan, 
iffin Miller. A. 0. Fields, Carl 
ion, Ray Dunlap, Lowell Little- 
, and Ben Robertson.

Eonans Avenge 
)rado Defeat 

! to 4 Here Sunday
cal Hitters Swamp 

Visitors With Hail 
)f 16 Safeties
t was sweet re enge for a re- 
ped Ozona ball club that push- 
around a helpless Fldorado 
on the loral diamond Sunday 

moon for a 12 to 4 decision 
»'enge the only defeat the lo- 
have suffered so far this sea- 
that Sunday afternoon in El- 
do a few weeks ago. 
zona hitters were on Eldorado 
Irrs in every inning and rap- 
tnem all over the lot. Travis 

r r**8' idaying third base, got 
^  m three time* up. Bill Han- 

and Nat R«ad banged out a 
P "  eat,h- I-eflv Walker banged 
*•" « of safeti*-- Fldorado used

dares his visit here last week is 
the first since he left her,- as a 
child. He left early this week for 
Houston, planning to return this 
week to set up in business as a 
paint and pa|>er hanging contrac
tor.

Welsh ascended to some heights 
in the fight ring during the vears 
of his prime. He battled to cham
pionship heights among the light
weights in Arizona. From there 
he moved out to California and en
gaged in some spectacular bouts, 
always hilled in advance notices 
as a featured attraction because 
of his speed, clever ring tactic- 
and spectacular style Then, the 
scrap book shows, he toured the 
squared circles of Louisiana, «- 
gain billed as a “ sen-ation” and 
evidently “ packing 'em in." He 
was a favorite fo r  some time in 
Houston, appearing regularly <<n 
the I,egion bills in that city.

Sid Millspuugh, 
i daughter, Linda, 4. i 
meal ii: a Sc a Angelo hospital fo r  

: t'olioir.yo.ifis. returned to Ozona 
y - st rdnv h i  bu.-inr. s and repirt- 

I ed the child milking -ati factory 
; recovery. She i» running low grade 
temperature hu* is not otherwise 
seriously ill. A slight weakness in 
one aim was n,,r.- |. Mr. Mills- 
paug i -and. and phy sicians ap
plied hot pack treatments to re- 

| store the limb to normal.
( oniu-ion regarding the Mills- 

putigh -nid, and physicians ap- 
i ed in a strangely worded news ac
count appealing ill the Sunday 
Standard Time . In ts account of 
lh< child’s ¡line» . ‘ he San Ange
lo paper credited the Ozona Stock- 
man with di 

| poliomyelitis 
• tending phy«
j tha* "some 
| ness pointed
paralysis \«a< 
diugiin-i.4 » a

The Sto-k 
of the -hild's 

| issue rtedite,
I Angelo phy si 
I Dr. II. L Tan 
| Tandy this 
fact that the 
had notified him o f a positive di
agnosis in the ase. On th-*

! strength su< h information. Dr. 
'Tandy reinstated all safety meas- 
i ures against spread <»i the dis
ease here, banning youth gather
ing- and ordering continued clos- 

| ing of the -w ¡mining pool. The 
Newspaper’s account continued:

"Her case has not been report,' i 
las polio to the San Angelo-Tom 
Given County Health Unit. All I"- 

leal phvsician* are asked to report 
j to the unit cases o f communicable 
1 disease, and the State Health De 
partment has requested immediate 
reports on incidence o f  infantil 

: paralysis.”
.Meanwhile, on the basis of more 

positive information than the Sun 
Angelo paper vva- aide to secure. 
Dr. Tandy has continued restrict
ion locally for a two-weeks pui 
iod. All restrictions on youth gath
erings. swimming pool opening, 
etc. will I»' lifted beginning n e t  
Monday morning provided there i< 
no further outbreak of the di- 
ease. Dr. Tandy said.

Jack- Pot Roping 
Card Slated Today 
At Fair Park Arena

"•’"iicns »¡|| celebrate the 
Fourth of July this afternoon at 
ll- fair ground- arena where tin 
"  -a . Loping Club w ill be in 
1 ' - ■ -V o f  an afternoon's program 
et i.o k-pot and mat bed calf rop- 
11-*' mid gout roping events.

I he ¡CternoonV program i« 
s 'i  •''duled to begin at 2 o'clock. 
< alt roping, team roping, goat 
»'‘•I* ng and boy's , roping events 
are slated. Admission will be 50 
cents and $1.

Work of Seismograph 
Crew« Described by 
Rotary Club Speaker

A history o f the development 
and successful operation of the 
scientific search for oil by geo
physical methods was given in in
teresting fashion to members and 
guests o f the Ozona Rotary Club 
at its Tuesday luncheon by Dart 
Wantland of Denver, Colo, now 
stationed here with the Seismo-

tiiL ' f '  *n ari f °  stem graph Service Corj»oratinn, doing
lHufo0,n contract seismograph work in this
l'iutstedier. M lu,„ 1-1...,. -------a county.

Mr. Wantland was formerly
er' school-boy second 

man' handled a lot ,,f chanc-in th*» »»ft wiuiiv* ¡»ir. *  annunci wa* ioiitu *»>
land w'thout a bob- professor of geophysics at the Col-

! ! ' ;,,t *’*iually as I orado School o f Mines and i- now
a» the short stop posi-pective

L iiuff'>rd. another school boy 
innings at first with-

¡ »n error,
heltc 
it in

»'»nn.il u,. th'.'

Eldor-l,i d* i '* F!' m,> Ml"* rC‘ 
Bthout « hit" in
k "  . ' Maxwell

1 ¿  v Z m?K1,v" " " fourrdClomdll
"r r«n*. all
[ lk * » a S . ' * n ,rt-

getting

swelled

head computer for the Seismo
graph Service Corporation.

The speaker told Rotarians tha* 
there are Inow 521 gcophvsica 

lf«.r ,t ! • ,i ' Wm".,s being sav- j crews working in various parts of 
•v. «am,. ,i ..." 1 n< xt Sun- j the world in the search for oil re

first three serves and that of this number, 
382 are seismograph crews Dur
ing the year 1945, oil companies 
spent nearly 50 million dollars 

I for the services of the scientific 
, searchers for oil, he said, and in 
1945 the oil companies reduced 

Pr'r'gthe w.«-w r ,V "w*Hed the element o f chance in drilling 
F* t’ha< |.; . ' 111 total of $4 0 ; f,,r nj] frt>m one producer in 25 

to Jr., ante-1 trip* jn the days before *i ientifi«
j search to one producer in 3.82 
wells last year. Approximately 89 

j per cent «if all the new oil discov
ered in recent years hss been dis
covered as the result of scientific 
research.

Mr. Wantland said that there 
are two kinda o f  seismograph 
work, reflection and refraction 
methods, the refraction meth«>d 
being the only one practical for 
use In this area, where geophys
ical ernloration la difficult.

S t i R ;  Y l - s e

a . .....•» r., i
Pnw col If,./¡I"* ,H,t Mn,, ,h*’ ball 
[ Th, I f t V  ln7 ,i"*r 825 more.

«3  Sal?* yr n*y* Al. 
Xfc the hieM f,,r " m* U h 
^  The „ , l y highland

Hvroo' vi'' Ht S
" ,w»*hon  l" ‘k’' ’ b**

and L n  1h> rn,"ir to Al- 
ball p, " I T .  For one or 
,i,‘B fur^h,. f *  him T^ns-
Nobleo, ui ’ * the m*-

at ireaent, Stuart

.ivrnogintf
«'■***** *
«h" case i

and uu iteti the at-
di i«n as declaring
My mi »tom "♦ lier ¡II-
tow ird jhiI io, t>uf no
evi it n! .•ml that the

M 10 t <mplete."
IY5 *itl à a Ilio.in, emeiil
Him »»  in Li«t week’s

I the lia »inisis to »an
c j a n . a* reported to
it y o f O-«on«, and Dr.
w eek re.»ffirmed the

at »*ndi g phy.-icia i

Bank Deposits 
Here Total Over 
4V2 Millions

Drop In Deposits Re
flects Off-Season 
In Ranch Business
Celle ting the off-season in the 

I e ! . ii.i-.iie-s, d.‘|Misits ill the
D/'in i National Bank at the dose 
oi busin, - - June 29 shew a drop 
!i " the total -howii in the cud 
o f L • > ,.«. -laternent of the »«rnk, 

T 'til deposits ill the June -tate- 
in,ti ' stoini at 84,374,213.27, n- 
V IIS* < ‘ .'tal of $4,908,1138.39 at 
tile ‘'ll,I of Deceniher IloWever.de- 
po-it.- ' el', |e and -¡lice the Do- 
c.tìiIi. -‘ aternent have soared a- 
bove tl *iv, million mark, at one 
time liing around five tnd a 
quartei million, Lowell Littleton, 
cashi i. reported Approximately 
$ nun in ( T C  payments for ap
praised wool in the loeal ware
house had not I wen credited to 
tustomer accounts when the June 
-»atement was made

Loans other than wool loans 
were up from $384.110.74 in De 
ember to $588,911.72 in June, 

while wool loans, now standing at 
$1,412,788.92, were o f f  slightly 
from the D«*,-einher total.

The Ozona National declared 
etui-annual dividend payable Ju

ly 2 and $10,000 was paid to stock
holder* on that date The state
ment l ists undivided profits at
$92.802.71.

Dr. Royce W . Pruet 
To Practice Medicine 
Here With Dr. Tandy

Dr. H. 1!. Tandy this week ,n- 
nounces the association o f Di 
Royce W. Pruet o f Putnam, Te\u->. 
for the general practice of medi 
cine Dr and Mrs. Pruet arriv al 
here last week to make their home 
and were introduced by Dr. an I 
Mrs Tandy at the reception held 
in the Tandy home Sn^irdav night 
to honor their son-in-law- and 
daughter. ?v!r and Mrs Lloyd "  
son, and others

Dr Pruet. who took his pie 
med work at Texas Te, h, wa 
graduated from Southwestern 
Medical ( ’„¡lege at Dallas in 1944 
During hi- senior year there, h- 
was a*.him* iated with the Dallas 
Medical >V Surgical clinic as an 
extern. Following graduation h> 
entered the Navv and served hi 
«it, ■ »111 in the L S Naval h-.

pital at Oceansitle, t 'a lif  He serv 
,i| utioard a destroyer as medical 

¡o ff icer  in the Pacific for I' 
month*, receiving hi» d a'.' 
May 15 of this year

Wilson Motor Co. 
Building Renovated

Work is under way on exten«iv« 
change-, ami renovation* being 
made to the Wilson Mot" ( " 
building this week

The north front o f the building 
. is being changed to provide twe « 
j large plate glass window* and «in J 
gle door, the drive-in gasoline fill | 

| ing station space being enclosed j 
in the new plan to provide en ; 
larged office and display space 

iCnr entrances are being made on j 
i the east side o f the building.

Annual Church of 
Christ Camp Meeting 
At Sheffield July 5-14
James F. Bla, k. minister of the 

Church o f  Christ at Sheffield, an
nounces the annual Church <>f 
Christ camp meeting at the 
church’s camp on the Pecos river, 
two mile« north <>f Sheffield, to be 
held July 5th to 14th.

Dillard W. Thurman, evangel
ist, will do the preaching. Rev. 
Black said. S«rvices will be held 
twice daily, at 4 p.m. and 8:30 !>. 
m. John G. Hufstedler. father of 
Boss Hufstedler o f Ozona. will 
lead the singing Ranch style bur- 
heeue and beans will be served 
twice daily, 12 noon and 8 p.m 
"Come and tiring your camp" is 
ihe church's invitation.

There will be Bible classes for 
<11 each day. Rev Black announc
ed Bible teachers training class 
-vi11 be conducted by Jessie P 
ewell, president emeritus of Ab

ilene Christian College Mr llut- 
-tedler will also lead a das* in 
.oral music.

There are many desirable , amp 
-ites on the grounds. Rev Black 
-aid. and you need only a tent tied 
and breakfast. “ All else we fur
nish free."

Copy of Aircraft 
Yearbook Sent Library 
By Cong. Thomason

A copy of the "A ircraft Year 
book of 1948” ha* teen forward
'd  from Washington» D C., t>v 
Congressman K. F! Thomason of 
this district for presentation to 
the Ozona High S, hoot library'. ar- 
.«riling to a letter received try the 

Stockman from Mr. Thomason 
this week.

"This work is very timely and 
valuable and I am sure will In 
found o f murh use for reference 
>n the subject of aviation." Mr 
Thomason wrote. "Only one copy 
of this book is furnished me by 
the publishers ami it affords m«‘ 
a great deal of ulPssure to send it 
to Ozona."
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Veterans’ Claims 
Examiner To Be Here 
Tuesday Afternoon

Junior < laims Examiner Arthur 
W Stoetzcl will lie here Tuesday, 
July 9, 1948, from I :(M) p.m t> 
2:00 p.m. He will pt unem
ployment compensation claim* and 
veterans’ adjustment allowanct 
application* at th< courthouse

ihe , ,rv  eemen’s readjustment 
allowan es are payable to vete'r- 
ans who qualify under the G I 
Bill of Right-, either u- unemploy
ed <>r self-ctnpliiped truing I , -- 
than $100 a month.

Mr. Stoetzcl said that both th« 
Texas unemployment law and the 
G. I. Bill provide that refusal of 
suitable employment disqualifies 
the I'C claimant or veteran, oth- 
ii ' disqualifications under both 
laws are for disehargt for mis- 
condurt and leaving employment 
voluntarily without go d «au-e. In 
said.

Visitors Honored 
At Barbecue Supper

Mr. and Mr» Paul I’erner ha«i 
asguests the first of tin week Mrs 
Perncr’s sister, Mr.» Ora Martin 
of Harlingen and her »<«n and 
daughter-in-law Mr and Mr- «>. 
P. Ji.irtin and »< ii from V Allen 
Mr and Mrs. O P Martin lei' 
Tuesday fo ra  va ation trip to Col 
oritdo and ( aliform« while Mr» 
Ora Martin will remain here for 
a six-weeks visit with her sisters. | 
Mrs. Pe ner and Ml Bright La 
gett.

Mr. and Mr» Pi rner entertain : 
«•ii Monday night with a barbo ur 
supper honoring the visitors, oth- ; 
ers present were Mr and Mrs i 
Hugh Childress, Mr. and Mrs. Will ' 

¡Baggett, Mr and Mrs. Roy Hen-j 
derson,, Mr and Mrs Max Schnee 
matin and Lillian. Mr and Mrs , 
Bright Baggett. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 

j Clayton, Mr and Mrs. Mas«n 
West, Mr and Mr- Jack Baggett. 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Montgom-1 
cry and Mr and Mrs P C I’erner i

Tuesday morning. Mrs P««rner. 
Mrs. Bright Baggett and Mr» 

.Martin went to San Angelo to vis 
it another sister, Mrs. Will Drake 
where a reunion of six sisters, th« 
former Misses Odom, wa» in prog 
res» Other sisters enjoying th< 
get-together were Mrs Johntn« 
Puckett «>! Dallas and Mrs Myra 
Estes of Austin.

NUMBER 13

Expect Big Class 
Of Swimmers For 
Red Cross School
Barring Further Polio 
Outbreak, Class To 
Open Monday
Barring further outbreak of po- 

li«>. the Ozona «wimming pool is 
schvduled to he filled and reailv 
for the opening o f  the Led Cro«» 
Life Saving and Water Safety 
school Monday

The school, which is »< heduled 
to continue through Friday, i» to 
he conducted by Edwin < Cram 
of Prescott. Iowa, field represen
tative ot th»- American Red Cross 
in F u st Aid. Water Safety and A 
cident prevention. A former phv 
leal education teacher in D« - 
Moines and a graduate of Iowa 
University. Iowa City. Mr Cram 
ha» had wide experience a- water 
safety director for th« Re«l Cr«>
He served thre«' y«’a i» n the Navv 
during the war

The course is fre«‘ to anybody 
who desires to take adv alllag« « ( 
this opportunity. As the , ours«' 
will be on water safety and life 
»aving, leading to a Red cer
til* ca«e. no previous tiairiing i* 
necessary to qualify it» a student. 
Lee Wil«««n, Ozona chapter < hair- 
man, has asked that all persons 
wi»hing to tak«1 th«- «nurse notify 
him or Dave their names at the 
Stockman , ffiee so that they may 
be notified of any change in plans 
and so that plan* i an l«e made f » r  
conducting the classes.

Mr. and Mrs. J P Davis and 
daughter w ill leave this week on 
a four-weeks vacation trip. Mr. 
Davis is party chief of the Robi-rt 
H Ray gravity meter crew now 
stationed here Vic Storey will 

! take Mr, Davis' place as party 
¡ «h ie f  during hi* vacation period.

Five Vacancies 
In Faculty For 
1946-47 Term
Nine New Teachers 
Added to Staff in 
Summer Search
With th« teacher shortage the 

most crtiicai in the nation's his
tory, Ozona Public Schools at pres
ent face a n«'t shortage of five 
teachers for the 1948-47 term o- 
pening in September, Supt. C. S. 
Denham re|«orted this week after 
his return from a month’s tour otf 
the state in a sea rch for teacher 
talent.

Nine new teachers have betin 
added to the faculty since the 
close of schools to fill vacancies 
created by resignations, the sup- 
erintendent r« |s«rts, hut two va- 
can ie still remain in high scluxd 
and thm- in the elementary 
grades, with the Latin-American 
-chool faculty complete at the 
pr< ent time.

A high sehiwil I.nglish teacher 
and a band instructor are the po
sitions which remain unfilled in 
high school and in the grades a 
kindergarten, first grade and pub
lic school music teacher are still 
lacking, Mr Denham reported.

Employment oi a manual train
ing teacher, su, feeding C. B. Mi - 
Houdden, wa.» announced- Cha.» 
Ii Archer of Austin, recently dis- 
« barged from the Army ¡uter 
three years of service Mr. Archer 
received his Master of Arts degree 
from Foist Texas State Teacher* 
College at Commerce and has hub 
thre«- years teaching experience, 
the last year of teaching before 
entering the service being in Lub
bock schools. He is not !narn«‘d

A* assistant to Coach I* P> T. 
Sik«'s in football and head coach 
o f baskethaB. bn ««-bal I and track. 
Marshall Brown of Troup, Texas, 
former Texas Te, h basketball and 
ha*«'hnlt star, has be«'ii employed. 
Mr Brown received hi» B A de
gree from T«*ch in 194n and s|«ent 
thre«* y»ar- in the Navv. He par
ticipated «n all s|mrt» at lain Mor
is Junior College in Jacksonville 
I»*,¡or«' going to Tech for his two 
final years of college work. Th«*re 
he was an outstanding basketball 
and baseball player Fie served a* 
head coach o f athletics in Sterling 
City high school before joining 
the service. He i- married hut has 
no , bildri'n.

M«*mbers of last year's high 
school faculty who will return for 
the 1948 47 term include I-. B T. 
Sikes, principal, football coach and 
mathematics and science t«'acher; 
Mr* Ians Hallmark, Commercial 
teacher. Miss Franc«'* Willms. 
home ,'i'onumii s , and Mis* Mary 
Nan Davis. Spanish and history.

H. II. Gibson of St. Jo, Texas, 
will succeed Joe Ripple a* princi
pal of the elementary school. Mr. 
Gibson was attending North Tex
as 8t.de College at Denton in 1942 
when h enlised in the Marine 
Corps lb- « ¡ve and continued his 
schooling until called to active 
duty in Ibcembei, 1943. He re- 
ceivcd his I! S degree from North 
T< xa in 1944 He erved with the 
F'irst Marine Division on Okina
wa and in China a intelligence of- 
f i«cr He was a first lieutenant 
in the Marine Corps

Returning to the faculty of O- 
zona s« hisils after doing wartime 
work in Washington, l>. is Miss 
Mildred North, who has accept«»d 
th«- post as teacher of »ocial stud- 
i«*s in the sixth, »eventh and 
«■ighth grades. She succeeds Mi*» 
Mildred Cooper, who recently re
signed to teach in !he Harlingen, 
Texas, sc hools Miss North served 
eight v«'Hl as head of the eom- 
mereial department in the local 
high school before the war.

Mrs. Charles W. Christian of 
Richland Spring«. Texas, will 
teaehlanguagp arts in the Junior 
High grades. - in-, ceding Mrs. 
Carroll Ratliff, «h o  served a* a 
substitute teacher l««t year after 
the r«-signa!ion of Mi»s Ann Am- 
thor Mrs Christian received her 
hachidor's d«*gre«* lrom Howard 
Payne and taught two year* in the 
Richland Springs school*.

In the f*vurth grade, Mrs. John 
Plunk««tt of Abilene will succeed 
Mrs T  J Bailey, who substituted 
last vear after the resignation o f 
Miss’ Gladys Barr. .Mrs. Plunkett 

(Continued on Page 3)
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SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
One Year - - - **.00
S'x Months • $1.25
Outside of the State - $2.50

Notices >f church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
o f thunks, resolutions of reaped 
and all matter not news, y i l l  be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of an\ person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected if 
called to the attention of the mxn 
agement.

THURSDAY JULY 1.1346

Charlie Boy Davidson suffered 
an injured knee Tuesday after- 
n«H»n while participating in roping 
matches at the Joe Davidson 
ranch. The lad was taken to San 
Angelo and his leg placed in a 
cast.

LOST Yellow gold ring set 
with oblong shaped fresh water 
pearl. L o t  n Devil’s River at 
Hudspeth ranch Family heirloom. 
Reward t o return t .) P. Davis, 
Phone 27 ip

KILL RED ANTS! Yoj con cosily 
rid your prem.iej of Red Ant Beds 
with Durham's E i t e r m o  Ant
Sails at o co»t of leu than 5c per 
den. Si* Balli 30c ond 1 2 Bath 50c 
ot yoor druggist or at

SMITH DRI i. CO.

(J o in  g e n .

B IA U F O R D  JESTER
of Corsicana for

G O V E R N O R
Hrsuford Jtmrr long hss l>erfi *n »aive worker 
for the bcucr tilings in life—ihurih. »rlUre, 
civic Jevclopuirm. rdocsiion, agriculture and 
athlrtin. He hjv verveJ » ilh distinction on the 
Ttaaa Railread Ccmmiuioa. Hi» record as a 
litiicn. public ol’icivl and aoldier juitihiet hi* 
prutnouoa to the govcrnorihip of Tcxs*.

Vale hr BEAUFORD JESTER Fir («venir

Cox-Vautrain Funeral Home
500 W. Beauregard San Angelo 

A ir Conditioned Ambulance Service 

Dial 3113

COSDEN GAS AND O lL  
Wholesale and Retad

Greasimr - 'Pire Service

P R I D E M O R E  B R O S .
Service Station

t At Ozona Feed and Supply»

B IG  S T O C K  OF

Ford Batteries
You can replace your weak battery with one o f those 

r i l le d ,  powerful Ford Batteries now.

New, Tough FLOOR M ATS  

In Stock

M ECHANICAL SERVICE ON ALL M AKE CARS

Two Expert Mechanics to Serve You Promptly 

All Work Guaranteed

Electric and Acetylene Welding

Melton Motor Co.
Ford - Mercury Sales & Service 

N. E. Melton, Mgr.

work.

W intimili Service
We are equipped to do all kinds of windmill

Rod Pulling - Pipe Pulling - Tower Erection 
Repair and Installation

Go A n yw h ere ................................ Prompt Service

W INCH TRUCK AVAILABLE  

FOR A N Y  TYPE OF JOB

V. C. HARRISON
Phone 79 or 163 — Ozona, Texas

Scries of Parties 
Honor Recent Bride

A round ot part los and recep
tion- hole tin- pu*t wool, ond wore 
given in honor of Mrs. Lloyd l . 
Wilson of Denton, the former Miss 

j San Tandy, with other recent 
t.rides and visitors sharing in the 
honors.

The series started with a break- 
, fast Thursday morning at the llil- 
|,'H Phillip- home with Mr*. I’ hil- 

J1 » j - .imi daughter. Benny * ..til. a-
I hostesses.

Thursday afternoon, the Floyd 
Henderson home was the scene <it

musical gift tea honoring Mrs. 
U il-oii, with Mrs Henderson, Mrs. 
Si ott Peters. Mr- Max Sehnee, 
matin. Mrs Alvin Harrell, Mrs S. 
M Hat vick and Mrs. Fvart White 
as hostesses.

Mr-. Piti is greeted guests and 
; in th» receiving line were Mrs 

III udì i -on, Mr>. Wilson, her 
.mother. Mis. Tandy. Mrs. Tandy's 
- -tu Mr- Herman Knight o f  A le  
lem Others i»i tin house aprty 
n i* Barbata White. Joyce West. 
\lugcs Davidson. Itala Ilokit and 
Benny Gail Phillips.

I t i• program was pia soliteli l>\ 
Mi I B t'<>\. III. pianist: Mrs 
11 " k la i .* rendei ; Mis Marjorie 
\ .n- n of San Ange lo , violinist 
and vocalist, and Mrs Jack Say les 
et \Bileiie, pianist.

The tea table was arranged on

For Lieut. Governor

the terra, e Mrs. Evart White.
Mrs. Alvin Harrell, Mrs. S. M. 
liar vick and Mrs Max Schnee- 
mann alternated at the punch 
bowl Miss llarbara White and 
and Miss Joyce West were at the 
bride's book. Shasta daises were 
used throughout tin* house for 
decorations .

Mrs. Jo« Clayton entertained

with a tea Friday afUrE

H. Mrs. Lug,. Win ‘ 8 
brides, and Mr i -,| , 
a new-comer i . '  '"'•■j 

Mr- David- ,
and Mis J,., !.. ' «
slsted the l h , C|
Ut ber. in t '.'"J

_ jCont,,. ., ,(!|^

A L L A N  S H I V E R S  
of Jefferson County

Hiirii

m u m  K?

liriilii!

J

Senator Aliali Shivers is basing ] 
his appeal for promotion to lieu- 
tcnant governar un servire to his 
«tate and hi- country . Dean of thè 
Texas Sellate, he is ratei! one of 
tlie alili-t and most active mem- 
liers ot thè legislature and, on his 
record alone, is entitled to lie pro
mot ed to thè rank o f  presiding o f 
fe er ot thè Sellate. He spent two 
vears ove l sea -  a»  a soldier in 
World Wa, II.

(politicai Advertisementl

HI v has swung around again, and tin-» inom i v, lane 

bride» by the thousands will start housekeeping if thev 

van find a house to keep.

In days soon to come, light housekeeping will be even 

lighter with electrical sersants ready to wash ind iron, 

clean and cook at the flip o f a switch. And some Jav there 

will be many new electric aids— air conditioners, food 

freezers, electric blankets, television sets, and all the w >n- 

ders of the era of electric living which lies ahead.

The electric service which powers these tun vi'inij 

and labor-saving appliances will continue to b. xpen- 

»¡vc, friendly, dependable— ready around the > and 

calendar—just as it has been in the past

WfestTexas Utilities
Company

t V T E M F N T  OF THE CONDITION 

of

Ozona National Bank
OZONA, TEXAS

A' th.- Close of Kusine** December 31. 15)45

R E S O  i  R ( K s

$1,412,786.5)2
568,911.72

f ■ 1 • C. Wool Loan.
Other Loans 

Total Loams 
Overdrafts 
Hanking House
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas Stock 
l nited States Government and Other Bonds 
< a*h and Due From Banks

I- I A I) I I, I T  I K S

< apitul Stock 
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Dividend No. r,2 Pay ible July 2. p.»|r,
Deposits

OFFICERS

W E West, Chairman of Board 
W W West, President 
Roy Henderson. Vice President 
Scott Peters. Active V. Pres 
Lowell Littleton. C ashier 
I. D. Kirby. Asst. Cashier 
J W How-ell. Asst Cashier 
Dolly« Coates, Asa't Cashier

$|, Ml.' '.'•» I
2.7.15 4-;
5, l KM) 00 
fi.000 00

1,150:728 I - 
1,510.05J i 

Í4J676.81 "' " l

100.000 to,
100.000 ()0 
¡•2,002.7 ' 
10.000.00

1.174,21
#4.676,SU> "*

DIRECTORS 

J M Baggett 
p. L. Childress. Jr 
Roy Henderson 
Scott Peter*
Massie West 
W K West 
W. W Weal

te Vac
I, ' tin

I graduate •
V
L  in the > 
r  She ha- 
Inublic
Ihn W- >*"
Ld  a- 
L

Cliduati

P M
M l

\\ hen I
ï  kt-

Gl

V

We Do 

For Rt

TA’
Phone 102

v &



VilK OZON \ STOC KMANJUIV I. Ì 04«

.  Vacancies -
*  . I ) U <  I
oitlmi« 1 *r‘

. , u.ilHH Chriitiun

s t r i-  «.«•«■

Shf ha* 11 r , , , ,

rub.‘, . ,** . l.'t'ii <m-

Mi Plunkett,fjean

1 , • V- in, (. hnstmngduati* !* ■'

College, ha« ju.-U been di.*,'barged 
!, linee year» o f crvii ,« in the

Sivy. ti* ho- hud no prvviou.i 
« . hing e\*iel icmi*.

Charle-« VV. Chiutum of Bub 
'mul Springs will he j, men,In«r of 
he I.¡il ill An ci lean school facili 

Hi* is graduate o f How aril 
ayin .mil taught i. half year in 

the t aliali «a s -hools.
Mi.- f i l i  White, who taught 

aine y , in's ill t i e  O*oiui schools 
• h 11 * • Mt‘ U ’ it« w as at h lot 
ouch ¡»ml high school toucher,

1 1  | \ Í s  V I  SS II  S I  I M
M l  '  I I  *

Uhm n«>t cumc.„lent to 'hop in poison, uso out rn.iil »vi
M., , „nlers g iio ii personal, ¡iiompt uMenttim.

Ç ty % u fà n g -Q re e rC a
"So il ing West Texas Since 11# 1 

SAN ANCÍHI.O, TKX AS

a l l  n i g h t  s e r v i c e

Good Golf Products 

Gas * Oil * Accessories

Tire Service - Gree.sing

GULF KW2Z STATION
Hurry .loslin. Prop, 

i ’ h. no H2

" i l l  return to th*« istim  next full, 
She will teach the fourth grade ir 
tin- Latin-Ajneih-u» school. The 
Whites, Who ranch m Vul Venl
county, will tnovi here to send 
if* ii -«»0, Mark, t«i school. Murk 
will  entei t fir.-t grade this full.

oust yen > 'acuity members 
wh«i St li ret ill a to res it mo thoti 

'¡lie- in Sc;«t t nil ,■ ,a. hide Miss 
¡■«t cl Itrochshir i-t iiinl grj.de: 

Mr Hoyco -in *b, third grail 
and Mrs. <’, y 1» uhurn, ! i f f*  
grade. In the I.atin-Am* rkan 
s hool, i f tc r im  * fa ulty members

1 t  ............... M i -
I ''■‘ 11 l.ittiteoi., M i s  Martha 

■ I Hull, Mi
I*«.i,, Mit« h.-ll and M Murdell«*
.Maukum.

< t o l l  I I I it \\KS

Ac wish to .pro s uur uppre*
ia .an to the people « * Ozona fi r 

their many a t 1 kindness a id 
expression i f  impnthy on the 
o i as. ,n of (hi i*i nth of our sun 
and b; I'iu-r. Walter Kyle, Also 
our the.: I for the beautiful flow- 
er*t.

l i e K’ h Family

The TeXH, (<. “ci • mograpt
r 1 <• >\ !I t  W .HÍallnnoMÍ 1 ( »stein« ex j 1
hring 111 .".'i f rii ilo* r h« , i - »li i ul!.-«
the I .•un! ii-s ip' Ili.*!: • I l k *  ill
... . 'T’ l. ^  1' 1 * ' 1 ! • • • -Hi .! 1* \ p'. 1 • {. t >
idi

' a.. .... .. — — in

i 1,1 ' l.F One 5-tube con-1
• • ‘el Phi leu Kadio. J. P. Da : 
H .  ' ■  27 | p ,

1 "  I Tarpaulin on Hudspeth 
Hcvil Kiver. Isist Sunday! 

e 11 Keward for return to .1 
I . Phono 27. I p

» w e — — ^  

NOTICE OF

REWARD
■«" offering

3500 Reward
' i i ruhenxion auit con

viction of guilty part me to
■ veri theft of livestock in 

M*tt County except 
’ O tin officer of Crockett 

it- may claim the re
liare.

FRANK JAMES
'sheriff. Crockett County

OI*TO’ .ETRIST 

Complete Optica* 
Service

\ ! \PS IN S \N \M.ELO 

Phone 53M-4
(Office Hours; .*» ». ni. - 6 p. at

I*AOE TU R E »

W A N  PRODI ( TS 
Airs, T. II. Nelson

13-31p

Plate glass was being in tailed 
this week for the new display 
rooms at the North Mot u Co . 
where extensive building i flanges 
and renovations an* under way. 
I In west side of the motor com
pany building has been glassed 
and the interior of the office and 
-how rooms will I»- altered to pro
vide a better display of new cars 
and other merchandise

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Kincaid, Jr., 
and Tom, have returned from a 
visit in Comanche with Mrs. Kin
caid’s sister, Mrs. c, u. Baxter
and family. They also visited in 
Dallas.

S C A L P  T R O U B L E !
You muit find D UR H AM 'S RE* 
SORCIN the belt preporufion ever 
uied for itching scalp, loo»e dan
druff or falling hair or purchase 
price promptly refunded. Large 
bottle only 75c at

SMITH D R IB  CO.

STOCK MEDICINES AND  
VACCI NTS OF ALL KINDS

M.i

We Do Stock 1»repelling

u ! .1'., w!: 1 ■ .1 ht k
i - t  -.M L f i r  *1 *■ “ tirntn**
1 1! “ iV -I .. i* : Ann ur

ill * t f *V d: y- ii« Dulia»
1 • 1 • n- r.«'turning h

The \»„> You Want St. 
\\ hen 1 ou Want it.

For Rood work ami medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR Sc MOORE STOCK  
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or ~>X Sonora, Texas

Atinuuc ing 

The »-.-neintion of

DA. ! ' .< !  V, P ' : I K T

! nr Hie Cincr.il Practice 

of Medicine 

DR. H. li. T A M I I  

(►ffic»* Phone 107 —  Res. t>7

It  ÍS £ ö  I C  U , kp^p

coco eves good siih i 
proper olpsces then 
to moVe bari eves 
bettor'

o;rc i
(»•* V«»\1fr t K|#T 

> \% R#jtirpfant Dui 6<6 
‘‘Rn \i cflf»

W H A T  I S I T ?
» ‘• c o l  bw»m*w  p ri*« o * ly  

prn. toy ' •  I R I »

t » g t  •••«n D ro f  JOo»• «

perv«*»(y o p e ro '* «

*■•*» *or« «toe» 10 000 orti«* àmrç Ho»** «nò*» 
* » •  • * » • '<  *«0 "< ku #  o # *r»  r ou o il th« O p o r t o 9 « I « I

•  g e * a t  «  forno».orxol if id ilv t iM  the Ur* r*«  0 ^ 9

••«« I W.*«.1 o-d
**< of dtwQ »to»« men knsd ie
tt* «re* ili • *«• K K fm o n á  of fO iO vftot .*» b « n « t » t  

gyon».»y b u yin g  ikort CuH *« t f u « l  tail*, g

,  . V* *' of n  « o e y  ta p * '* » Hxo pf .<* 10*19  on

kv>g* n « e  p ro d u it)  n ew  m etfio d i

• * »  ■»*•«» to* *•*>'• « 0 " 0 9 * » # « t  oil ik** n  C ( N  

? (B f O  IN  Y O U *  R f l A U  D t U G  S T O i f  o n «  po»v#d

on »O fO v n »• e rf p w 'cK o i« yo v  * o h »  t o r O v w  to e k  

^ - 9 . *"•« < n* 0« to i#! « « • f .  b » l « r *  be«ng

o*od* a »o  lo F i»  *0 tf>* Oubhr, «  tf»t*d o n «  a p p ro * * «

b y ’h# U n it*«  D rug C o n tp o n y , D epo rtm ent g l  R *y« o » iK 

On<f C on tesi tk# quol*»y o ! fO vt ReeoH p v r ik o M t  1* 

Q ln o yt %rt»i*0»0», QlwOyt **iiOb**

Tout • » • o i l  D*v«9 jto t»  0 « » r I  yo u  «II 'h o t  Oth*r t*o d -

•**9 « ru g  tto re t  t*R  o n «  0 * 0 "y t k n g i  ik o l  c an  bo  

pu re h o » *«  o nly o f  O •» ■ o d  D»ug S t « *  It * « o r t  vOu

• ngnty bock guOront*# on Ov*»y ••■0" p>o«u(< 
? « « . . .  S A V I  WITH S A ? t T t l

%

I

%

t

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon Aikman, Manager

H O U S E H O L D  N E E D S

Humble station men invite you to be their guest as 

you travel Texas highways to your vacation. They 

promise you clean, sanitary restrooms; ice water; 

prompt friendly, helpful service; accurate information 

on local road»» ond products second to none.

.01 Spring they've been getting r e a d y  for you. 

They're prepared to moke your stops at their station» 

p l e a t a n t  interlude» in a long day of driving. Thi* 

»simmer, follow the Humble route to your vocation.

Dishes - KitchenWare - Cutlery 

Aluminum Ware

Tools Building Supplies

Wallpaper and Paints

Windmills and Well Supplies 

HEADQUARTERS

For Hardware and Building Materials

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.

___  OMCK TIRiS ANO RATTMY
MPOM YOU «TART YOUR VACATION TUR

Humble Mattoni are fully equipped and HumWa 
•*a* en man ora carefully trained fa give you da- 
Pmtdobla lira and battery service before you »tart.

Tewtite *»r»tm MW» el Mm irne 
mi Mm M* Uè* n «M  Wtoeyve 
<!m »V m t e »  ree» M e« «e 
ony riete le Ike UeHe» S fH t, 
M*«t«e «  Ceee»«. • Mefvl tri# 
lof, en» » k#> t«e*el tetenean... 
N* . Mine« li Mim ify. O« wn*. 
»  'ect te tt .r t l« Tevrlae S«—«. ,  
* O. Dreeer HW. 1,
U m .  TW« n w c «  Ii Im .

Iteautiful

U M I L E  O I L  0  R E F I N I N G  C O M M E T
fu*  MTfifOMf f f « N  ON YOUR HIGHWAY TO VACATION

Hand-Made Belts 
Silver Belt Buckle Sets 
Hand-Made Bill Folds 

Cowboy Boots
Hand Forged Bits and Spurs

Shoe Repairing Our Specialty

whilr you wait 

AIR < O ND IT IO N KI) —

Ozona Boot and Saddlery
"Cowboy Ortfitten»"

Oviar Kmtt, M*r. Rhone 2



FA C E  FOUR
TH E OZONA S T O C K  V AN THURSDAY .um

V 4,

Series of Parties -
(Continued from I’agc Two)

Mrs*. H. IV Tandy. Mrs Tom Smith. 
Mrs. Charles Williams, Mr- 1 It 
Cox, Ji . Mrs. Melvin Brown. Mrs. 
Chas. E Davidson, Jr. and Misses 
Mugg« Davidson and Edith l.oii 
Finer

An arr inirement id antique ivo 
ry and lave fan in a bed of sweet
heart roses and fern formed the 
eenterpie« e of the table. All table 
appointments were in cut trlass 
ami the table was laid with an im
ported organdy and linen cloth. 
Corsages were o! sweetheart rose 
buds on backgrounds of beige net. 
forming fans.

Presiding at the punch l*>* I 
were Mrs. II It I'andv and Mrs. 
Tom Smith About 100 guests call
ed during the tea hours.

Dr and Mrs Tandy entertained 
with .i reception Saturday even
ing at their home honoring their 
son-in-law and daughter, their 
son. Bland, expected home from 
the Navy Old ■ vMrned service 
men. Jack Savle« a t Herman 
\V. Knight of Atuleio , 1 A Kin
caid, Jr , Olin I.usby of Big laike 
and Pas al N»rthcutt. and I>r and 
Mrs. Boyce Pruet. who is associat
ed with Dr. Tandy.

For the occasion, Mrs. Wilson 
wore the wedding gown of her 
aunt, Mr« Jack Sayles of Abilene. 
It was of ivorx Baron a liter Vio- 
net. molded nto a princess silhou
ette and flowing into a long inn  
train. The gown was fashioned 
with draped neck and long tight
sleeves.

Kerry and Mills Tandy greeted

’ tlists on the outside and ill the
fiist reciivmg line wore Dr. and 
M - Tandy. Mi and Mi«. Wibon. 
Miss Louise Arledge, and Miss 
Dorutha Wilson of Fort Worth, 
and Mj and Mrs. \\ E Friend, j 
Ji, In the second receiving group! 
Were B. I- Bland of Abilene, Ml 
and Mrs. Sayles. Mr and Mr- 
Knight, Mr and Mrs I.usby, Mi 
Sorthcutt and !>r and Mrs. Pruet.

The table was centered with an 
arrangement of white Marconi 
and Shasta daises and carnations 
Frosted punch and individual wed
ding ring cakes were served by 
Mr- Bland and Mrs. I M randy. 
Assisting at the table were Misses 
Vinson, Barbara White, Joyce 
West. Muggs Davidson. Bit by llo- 
kit and Joanne Clover. Miss Daph
ne Meiliecke via« at, the brides 
book. Others in the house party 
wore Mr and Mrs Joe T David
son. Mr and Mr« S M llarvick. 
and Mr. and Mr> Alvin Harrell.

Mr. and Mis. Dock I.ee anil Mrs 
Pat 1-ee entertained with a bar- 
b« cue supper at the Lee ranch 
home Sunday night honoring Mr. 
and Mrs Wilson and Mr. and Mr«
I. It Cox. Ill About fifty gue-t« 
were present.

V i oke party Monday morning 
at the home of Mrs \V K Friend. 
Jr , honoring Mr«. Wilson ended 
the week-end round o f parties. 
Mrs T A. Kincaid. Jr. was co
hostess The party was in the gar
den at the Friend home. About 
twenty guests attended

Mr and Mrs Boyd Clayton me 
having their home repainted.

Mrs R C. Martin and .laugh ] POSTED — All my ranch hold-
tei>, Emily and l.ucy, from Dal- inga in Crockett County. Ircspass- 
las. and Mrs Clinton C.lover and j . .lollfivt,|y forbidden. Violators 
daughters, Joanne anil Della of
Balling, r. me guest« tl is week ot prosecuted. James Baggett.
Mr and Mrs Evi rt White. 1-47

à QUKI Hill* DOIS NOI 
SlAiN HAS « PlIâlâNT Üt>0«

USI PURINA
SCtCW WORM CONTRO!

After...
• Dehorning
• Castration
• Docking
•  Shearing

To Treat. . •
•  CUTS, SCRATCH!» 

WOUNDS, ROM BURNS

4M 4M M H M 4H O O .

T R U C K I N G
2 Trailer Trucks

B orrrE D  and in s u r e d

We Can Supply All Your

Ranch Needs
Shearing Supplies 

Phenothiazine Drench 
D. D. T. Insect Spray 

Formula “62” Smear 

Stock Salt
Wool Sacks -  Fleece Twine

ft
Branding Paints

Lot I  s Handle Your Wool ami Mohair

0Z0NA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
M ELVIN  BROW N. Manager

OZONA. TE X AS  PHONE»

T .T  Smear ■’f>2 ’ Smear

O ’ M I  > M H U  C o

ASK YOUR DRUGGISTI

t a x i  c a n  or voui
MUTIITIOM IONI AMO IT 
Will TAXI CAXI OT YOU

IN JUST \0& *ÏÎ
G IV I NATURE A CHANCE)
Mokf turft yOvr cft«»ro* »Ow'Cft C* Itea’ftl 
ti #vt«c»ion»N9 property*
GET ADLERIKA TODAY!
U i .  t , r y  c ’«* ' d o r Tor 10 do vt ond 
nolle* 111 d'A#,»nt#l T ,r  Hi,« 10 doy TO N I  
u r  0« N » T U « t  S NUTXITIOM Z O N t Stoll 
•»« T O m O M O W  M O t N lN G  -  U P O N  
A l l S ' N G  Don't 0*1«r I  On ll today I

A D L E R I K A
CAUTION —USt OMIT AS OHfCTCC

Phenothiazine Drenches
San-Tex & Martin’s Phenothiazine Salts 

Morton’s Stock Salt 

Sanitation Products

H AY GRAINS MIXED FEEDS

Hairy and Poultry Feeds

SHIP BY

INSURED TRUCKS
$2.000 Cargo - $5.000 - $10,000 P.L. & P.I>.

Operating .T3-Fowt Trailer«

NEIL BROMLEY
OZON A. TEXAS PHONE 24

Portable Power Sprayer available tor DDT 
and Pecan Tree Spraying. Approved Govern
ment Formulas.

OZONA FEED AND SUPPLY
W. K. McCook Phone 17». J. H. Miller

Purina Products —  Livestock and Poultrv Feeds

w a fy w v w if t w

This it a preview of a picture we’re trying to speed to 
everyone »»ill waiting for telephone »ervice. But it will take 
some time to moke this picture a reality. We still cannot get all 
the equipment necessary to provide service. And we do not 
hove sufficient trained personnel to install what equipment we 
con obtain. So we ask just a little more of that wonderful co
operation you hove given us. We promise the wait woe t 
be too long.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

For All Kinds of

TRUCKING
(Call GUTHRIE & MERRITT)

Livestock Hauling Feed -  Salt 
Cedar Posts -  Stays

No Trip Too Izmg Nor Too Short 
2 21 -Foot Trailer Trucks

INSURED

C. B. G U T H R I E
Ozona, Texas Phone 22

VAC U U M
CLEANERS

Premier DfoUibiHor«
A ll Make« - Bought • Sold 

Serviced
Part« and Service for all Makes

Vacuum Cleaner 
Supply

2025 W. Beauregard - Dial 57951 
San Angelo, Texas tfr

STOCKMEN SAVE!
Our 75e bottlo o f DURHAM'S 
PINK IYE PIISCRIPTION con
tains four times as much powder at 
most $1.00 brands and is abso * 
lately guaranteed to relieve Pink 
Eye— or your money bock.

SM ITH DRUG CO.

MRS. BILL CONKLIN
Phone 190

Solicits Your Orders for 
FLOWERS

Representing The 
Friendly Flower Shop'

1321 South Oakes St.
San Angelo, Texas 

I>.-v or Night Dial 7t«i7 
Member Floral

Telegraph Delivery)

TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

OZONA LODGE NO 747 
A. F. A A M

Regular metti rigs m-c- 
ond Thursday in each 

V month.
Next Meeting July II

Ozona Chapter No. 287 
ORDER O F 

EASTERN STAR 
Regular meeting« on 
third Tuesday nigfit 
in each month.

Ne\l Meeting July I ti

MATTRESSES 
New or Renovated 

Our truck i«  in O/ona every 
other week picking up and de
livering. I*a ve  ra il« at Crock
ett Hotel.

Ted. Rilderhack. Rep.. 
WESTERN MATTRESS CO.

San Angela

W c are in the process o f remodeling and modern ¡zinc 

our building” and naturally we are handicapped to a 

certain extent in being able to give you the service that 

you are entitled to. However, if you w ill bear with us 
for about two to three weeks we will get in position to 

give you much better service and give it to you faster 

than we have been able to in the past. W e are going to 

have a plant that we will be proud o f and we are sure 

that the citizens o f Ozona and vicinity will be proud of.
( all on us when in need o f service o f any kind and we 
will do our utmost to take care o f you.

ABOUT PRICES

It will be our policy to continue right along with the 
prevailing prices as under O I’ A. Unless the Wholesaler 

or Jobber goes up in their prices, ours will remain at 
the present level. We are in business permanently, not 
tor this month or a few months and naturally we arc 

going to protect our customers against inflation all we 
can. Let’s all pull together in Ozona as we always have 

in the past and everything will work out all right.
*’

WILSON
Te**»


